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(SECRETARIAT BRANCH) . 
I 

Memo.:(Per.) No.3741/A23/A232/12-3. dated 21.01.12. 

Sub : Establishment - TANGEDCO - Payment of remuneration to 
employees/staff - Utilized for power supply restoration works 
in Cyclone hitCuddalore/Villpuram Districts - Further orders 
Issued. . 

Ref: i) Memo. (Per.) No. 3741/A23/A232/12':1, dated 13.(}1'. 12. 
( ji) F;mit. No.ACE/CMD/D 268/2012, dated 21.01.12. 

***** 
.In continuation of the orders issued in the memorandum cited, the 

following orders are issued for implementation:

(i) Workmen (RWE and Mazdoor) who ,are engaged for power supply 
restoration works fron\ 20.01.12 onwards shall be paid an additional 
remuneration oftwo -times the daily wages (Double Wages) from 20.. 01.2012 
onwards till 05.02.2012. In adqition to that an amount ofRs.IOO/- shall also 
be paid as out of Pocket Allowance from 30.12.2011 to till the works are 
completed; \ . 

(ii) The TeL (Contract Labourers) shall be paid three times the daily 
wages per day ~om 20.01.2012 onwardstill 05.02.2012. In additionto that 
an amount of Rs.l00/':' shall also be paid as out of Pocket Allowance from 
30.12.2011 to till the works are completed; 

(iii) Provincial staffinqluding Class-II officers shall be paid Rs.lOO/· 
per day as out of pock.et allowance from 30.12.2011 to till the works are 
compieted ~ . 

(tv) The ceiling llimitsoll telephone/mobile calls for various officers 
and staff who' were 1mgaged in power supply resteration works from 
30.12.2011 shall be relaxed fully without any ceilIng till the works are 
completed. 

. 2. The p-ayment shall be claimed and paid by the cOllcenled 
Superintending Engineers·of Electricity Elistribution Circles in. Villupuram 
Region where the .serv]ces of employees/officials were engaged for power. 
supply restoration works. . 
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3. The receipt cifthis memorandum shall be acknowledged. 

(BY ORDER OF THE CHAIRMAN-eUM-MANAGINGDIRECTOR) 

A.S.PASlJPATm 
SECRETARY' 

To 
;'The Director (Distribution)/TAN"GEDCO. 
The Pirector (Finance)/TANGEDCO.. 
The Secretary/TANGEDCO. 
The ~hief Ep.gilleer/Distribution/Villup.uram Region. 
TIle Superintending Engineer/Cuddalore Electricity Distribution Circle. 

Copy to ;
Chairman-cum-Managing Director OfficeffANGEDCO. , 
The Imspt:~tor General of Police/Vigilance, Legal Adviser and Industrial 
Relations Adviser.' . . 
The Managing Direetor/TANTRANSCO/Chennai-2. 
'The Director (Generation)/TANGEDCO/Che1l1lai-2 
The Director (Projects)/TANGEDCO/Chennai-2 
The Director (Operatioll)/TANTRANSCO/ChetUlai-2 
The Director (Transmission Project)/TANTRANSCO/Chennai-2 
The Director (Disu'ibution)/TANGEDCO/Chennai-2 
The Director (Finance)/TANTRANSCO/Chennai-2 . . 
The Chief Financial Controller/TANGEDCO & TANTRANSCO/ 
Chennai-2. 
The Additional Chief Engineer/Chainnan cum Managing Director's 
()B1ce. . ' . . 

All Chief EngineersJTANGEDCO & TANTRANSCO.
 
The Chief Internal Audit Officer!Audit Branch
 
The Resident Audit Officer. .
 
The Deputy SecretarylAdministration, Personnel and Vigilance/ SeercUuiat
 
.Bratich. " 
\ The Under Secretary/General/Secretariat Branch/Chennai-2. 
Stock File. . 
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